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iCoAP. LXXt.

—

'^n ^ct to amend ^n Act entitled " Jin Act to nmend An Act rccognizwg the exls- April 21, IBM.
tence of war between the United States and the Confederate Slates, and concerning Utters of Marijuc,
prises and prize {;oods," approved May )ilst, 1861.

The Congress of the Confederate States of America do €n<ict, That „
Aot of issi, waj

the first section of the above entitled Act be so amended, that, in case " '
'

any person or persons shall invent or construct any new machine or
stni^iors^of mTcWneii

engine, or contrive any new method for destroying the armed vessels for dosiroju.j? t^.

of the enemy, he or they shall receive fifty per centum of the value tn "uiy ;^'^*thdr*'!<iSir

of each and every such vessel that may be sunk or destroyed, by P';n9at>on.

means of such invention or contrivance, including the value of the

armament thereof, in lieu of twenty per centum, as provided by said

Act.

A?>PR0VED April t21, 1S62.

Cbap. LXXII.—.iln Act to organise Battalions of Sharp Shooters. April 21, !8<33.

The Congress of the Co?federate States of America do enact. That Battalions of oturv

the Secretary of War may cause to be organized a battalion of sharp
'^ "'°''-''''-

fihooters for each brigade, consisting of not less tiian three nor more
than six companies, to be composed of men selected from the brigade

or otherwise, and armed with long range muskets or rifle.-*, said compa- How to be armprt

nies to be organized, and the commis.sioned officers therefor appointed Coraminsiomfi o»-

by the President, by and with the advice, and consent of the Senate, [he President'*^'
'*'

Such battalion shall constitute parts of the brigades to which they be-

long, and shall have such field and stafF ofiicers as are authorized by AiPoflcidar.fi etaii

law for similar battalions, to be appointed by the President, by and with <''^'-"«''*-

the advice and consent of the Senate.

Sec. 2. Beit further enacted, That for the purpose of arming the ,

M,iy benrmrdwiui

said battalion, the long range muskets and rules m the hands ot the etc., in thetur.ds <>/

troops, may be taken for that purpose: Provided, the Government has
^"^'^"''''prov-ifo

not at its command a sufficient number of approved long range rifles or

muskets, wherewith to arm said corps.

4i'PR0VED April 21, 1852.

©HAP. LXXTIl.— jlft Act supplementary t-o An Act furthf.r to provide for the Pvlilic Defence. April 2J, J86)L

Tfie Congress of the Confederate States of America do enact, That President .autho-

the President be and he is hereby authorized, to accept the services of srAices* l^'^cow.v^

any companies, squadrons, battalions or retriments which have been or- niff; etc., now in wr-

ganizedand are now in service under the authority of any of the States thori-y.

of the Confederacy, and which may be tendered by the Governors of

«aid States, with an organization conforming to the Act of March Sixth, 1S61, Marc^ t.

A. D. eighteen hundred and sixty -one, " to provide for the public de-

fence."

ApruovED April 21, 1862.

<C<UP. LXXIV.—.Jn Act to CTcmpt certain persons from enroHmenf for service in the Arviics of the April 21, 1'

Confederate Statvi.
6X

The Congress of the Confederate States of uimerica do enact. That Per-onn exempted

all persons who .-^hall be held to be unfit for military services under
^''"°""''*'"'"'""'

rules to be prescribed by the Secrctnry of War; all in the service or
employ of the Confederate States; all judicial and executive ofiicers of
Confederate or State Governments ; the members of both House.s
of the Congress and of the Legislatures of the several States
and their respective ofiicers ; all clerks of the officers of the State and
Confederate Governments allowed by law; all engaged in car-
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rying the mails ; all feri^men on post routes ; all pilots and persons

/ eno-aged in the marine service and in actual service on river and rail-

road routes of transportation ; telegraphic operators, and ministers of

religion in the regular discharge of ministerial duties ; all engaged in

working iron mines, furnaces and foundries ; all journeymen printers

actually employed in printing neu'spapers ; all presidents and profes-

sors of colleges and academies, and all teachers having as many as

twenty scholars ; superintendents of the public hospitals, lunatic asy-

lums and the regular nurses and attendants therein, and the teachers

employed in the institution for the deaf and dumb, and blind ; in each

apothecary store now established and doing business, one apothecary

in good standing who is a practical druggist ; superintendents and ope-

ratives in wool and cotton factories, who may be exempted by the

Secretary of War ;—shall be and are hereby exempted from miUtary

service in the armies of the Confederate States.

Approved April 21, 1862.

April 21 1862. Chap. LXXV.—Jin Jict to amend An Act entitled An Act to further provide for the public defence,
'

'

passed the sixteenth day of April, eighteen Iittndred and sixty-two.

1862, April 16.

Vacancies in com- The Congress of the Confederate States of America do enact, That

etc.?fiuld byTromo-' all vacaucies shall be filled by the President from the company, bat-

lion according to se- talion, squadron or regiment in which such vacancies shall occur, by
'°'°"*^'

promotion, according to seniority, except in case of disability or other

incompetency, and that whenever a vacancy shall occur in the lowest

Vacancy in the low- grade of commissioned ofRcers of a company, such vacancies shall be

l^n^ed^^of^cerroT'a filled by election : Provided, however, That the President may, when
company filled by \^ \^[g opinion it IS proper, fill any vacancy by the promotion of any of-
**"'""

ficer from any company, battalion, squadron or regiment in which the

same may occur, who shall have been distinguished in service by the

exhibition of extraordinary valor and skill ; and that when any vacancy

shall occur in the lowest grade of commissioned officers of any compa-

President may fill ny, the same may be filled by selection by the President of any non-

mo*tton'^of''officernr Commissioned officer or private from the company in which said vacan-

privates for distia- ey may occur, who shall have been distinguished in the service by the
guished services,

exhibition of extraordinary valor and skill ; and that appointments made

by the President shall be by and with the advice and consent of the

Senate.

Approved April 21, 1862.
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